
Bobcat Bulletin 

From your principal: Mrs. Porter 

Upcoming Events: March 
 
 
 
3/1—Dr. Seuss storybook dress up day 
3/1—Vehicle Day (PRK,K, Zavala,Murphy) 
3/5—Summer VPK Registration 
3/5—8:00-5:00p.m. St. Augustine field trip 
  4th grade 
3/5—6:00 p.m. PTA Mtg. in Café  
3/6—3:15-4:15 Headstart Teachers  
  Bridging The Gap 
3/7—9:00-1:30p.m. Vol. Cty. Ag. Recycle 
  Ctr. Field Trip (Moon, Tareco) 
3/7—Summer VPK Registration 
3/8—9:00-1:30p.m. Vol. Cty. Ag. Recycle  
  Ctr. Field Trip (Garrett, Jones) 
3/8—Field Day Grades 3-5 
3/12—Cracker Creek Field Trip (3rd gr.,  
    Boden, Speller)  
3/14—8:15-2:00p.m. Jump Rope For   
    Heart / Slime Day, during specials  
3/15—Teacher Duty Day/Student Holiday 
3/18-3/22—SPRING BREAK 
3/25—6:00-7:30 p.m. McDonald’s Spirit  
    Night 
3/27—7:30-8:30 a.m. Guest Readers One 
    Book One School (all classrooms) 
3/27—Summer VPK Registration 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

       April  
4/2—World Autism Awareness Day  
4/3—Paraprofessional Appreciation Day 
4/4—9:15-1:30p.m. Marine Discovery Ctr. 
  Field Trip (Kindergarten) 
4/5—8:30-12:30p.m.Vol. Cty. Sci. Expo at 
  the Fairgrounds (Mrs. Cortright & 7 
  students) 
4/10—3rd Qtr. Awards 
  8:05 a.m. 2nd & 3rd Grade 
  9:05 a.m. 4th & 5th Grade 
4/12—8:00-12:00p.m. Sunshine State  
    Young Reader Voting 
4/16—9:00-9:30a.m. KidSmart, PE courts
    (Kindergarten)  
4/16—2:30 p.m. SAC Meeting 
4/18—7:15a.m. All Pro Dad’s in Media 
4/18—9:15-1:30p.m. Regal Cinema Field 
    Trip & Lunch @ the park (5th grade) 
4/23—9:15-1:30p.m. 2019 Education Day 
  @ Jackie Robinson Baseball Park  
  (2nd gr. & ESE) 
4/29—6:00-7:30p.m. Chick-Fil-A Spirit  
    Night 
 
 

All stakeholders at Edgewater Public will affect positive change in our school,  

community, and beyond as we develop our skills in communication, creativity,      

critical thinking and collaboration.. 

Bell Schedule: 

• 7:30 Students may enter 

campus 

• 7:50 First Bell 

• 7:55 Bell to signal the start of 

school 

Edgewater Public School 

     801 South Old County Road-Edgewater-Florida 32141           

 386-424-2573 

 

                EPS_HomeoftheBobcats 

 
Dear Bobcat Family, 
 
Edgewater Public School is always doing what is best for our students.  Through 
our BL (Blended Learning) classrooms and being STEM Certified we are insuring 
that all our students have an opportunity to use technology as a tool for student 
learning.  Teacher and student collaboration through this process is very im-
portant to ensure that all our student needs are met. 
 
TESTING 
We will be completing FSA Writes for our 4th and 5th grade students on April 
1st.  Our teachers have worked very hard to ensure that our students will be pre-
pared, and our students are showing enthusiasm and determination for the big 
day.  We know that they will do well. 
 
Our 3rd graders will be testing on April 2nd and 3rd for FSA Reading.  Please 
know that we are continuing to ensure student success every day.  Attendance is 
very important all year, but essential now.  Please make sure to have your child to 
school by 7:50 a.m., and if they are eating breakfast, by  7:40 a.m. 
 
ATTENDANCE 
We will be having our 3rd 9-week Attendance Celebration on Friday, March 29th.  
Please remember for students to be eligible to attend, they can only miss one day 
of school during that 9-week period.  5 tardies = 1 absence.  Our last attendance 
party of the year will be held on May 30th.  We will be looking at attendance from 
March 25th—May 30th for students to be eligible to attend. 
 
Thank you for all that you do. 
 
Bobcats First!! 

 
Becky Porter 
Proud Principal of Edgewater Public School 

 
 

Parents and guardians, when your student is out of school for any  reason, it is your 
responsibility to contact the school and excuse your student.  
Our contact number is 386-424-2573 extension 35223.    Thank you! 



 
 

 

 
Bobcat Families, 
 

As Spring approaches, a sense of renewal begins. We begin to see flowers bloom, 
grass becomes greener and the realization of our students becoming a year older oc-
curs. I often take this time to refocus on our Bobcat powers with our students. What 
powers have you mastered, which ones do you still need to work on. One in particu-
lar that students struggle with all through the year is social intelligence. The defini-
tion of social intelligence is truly understanding and empathizing with the feelings of 
others. If we use social intelligence it can help guide our actions in a positive way 
when communicating with others and faced with confrontation. This character trait is 
an imperative skill for our students. As you celebrate the renewal of spring, take time 
to discuss social intelligence with your student. 
Please know that the safety and security of our bobcats is of the utmost importance 
for Mrs. Porter and myself. This is just a reminder that when visiting campus for any 
event or to pick up your child, please come to the front office to sign in. I have listed 
some important ways you can help with the safety of your student: 
 
1. Talk with your students about “see something/say something” and encourage  
students to talk to a trusted adult. 
 
2.  Monitor your students’ cellphone and online activities. There are apps to assist 
with monitoring. 
 
Check your students’ backpacks before and after school. You need to know what 
your students are taking to and bringing home from school. 
 
I thank you all for your continued support of Edgewater Public and for your diligence 
in helping keep our community safe. Have a very blessed and wonderful Spring! 
 
 
Best Regards, 
 
Michele C Brown 
 

 

A letter from  

Assistant Principal Brown 





HOME & SCHOOL 

CONNECTION 

EXCELLENT ATTENDANCE 

Being in school every day means your child won’t miss out on 

learning.  Try to schedule appointments and family trips outside of 

school hours.  If your child asks to stay home “just because”, re-

mind them of what they will miss, such as their reading group of 

PE class.  Explain that they can only be absent if they are sick or if 

there’s a family emergency. 

Children who regularly eat meals with their families tend to do  

better in school and avoid risky behavior.  Eating dinner together 

is great, but other meals count too.  If you work at night, maybe 

you could make time for a family breakfast.  Or on a weekend, try 

a picnic lunch.   

CONVERSATIONS ABOUT SCHOOL 
When you think of parent involvement, do you picture moms 

and dads volunteering in classrooms?  That’s one way to help, 

but research shows that supporting your child’s education at 

home is even more important.  Here are conversation starters 

that will help you stay involved… 

• “Let’s see what you brought home” - Look at completed work 

to find out what your youngster is learning and how well 

they’re doing.   

• “Show me what you have for homework” - It’s your child’s 

job to do their homework, but  you play a role too.  Make 

sure they know what they’re supposed to do by having them 

explain the assignments to you.  Glance over their work  

    after they finish to be sure it’s complete. 

• “Describe a book you enjoyed today” - this gives you and 

idea of what your child prefers to read.  Then build a daily 

reading habit by asking what they’d like to read tonight.  

Encourage reading and listening skills by reading aloud. 

• “Tell me what you learned that you’d like to know more 

about” - Use your child’s interests as jumping-off points for 

activities to share.  If they like geometry, you might hunt 

shapes together. 

AFTER SCHOOL QUESTIONS 

Asking “How was school today?” might 

not get you far.  Instead, ask questions 

like these for a better picture of your 

child’s day… 

• “What’s the coolest thing that  

   happened and what wasn’t so cool?” 

• “Pretend you’re the teacher.  

   how would you describe the day?” 

• “What made you laugh?” 

• “What was the most creative  

   thing you did today?” 

• “How were you kind or helpful  

   today?”   

• “How was someone kind or  

   helpful to you?” 



A few words from Nurse Laurie……… 
It’s that time of year again…”Cold and Flu Season”   Number one way to prevent the 

spread of colds and flu is proper hand washing.  We can all do our part by encourag-

ing good hygiene, proper hand washing and sneezing and coughing into our elbow to 

prevent the spread of germs that cause missed work and poor attendance at school. 

Stay healthy! 

 

Nurse Laurie 



Jump Rope For Heart 
 
 
 

Hello Families! Our school is proud to partner with the American Heart Association with Kids 
Heart Challenge. Over the next few weeks, our students will be having fun learning about 
their hearts with the Heart Heroes while raising money to help fund lifesaving research. Our 
school goal is to raise $1,500, and in addition to helping the American Heart Association, our 
school can earn free PE equipment. Students can earn their own Heart Hero Characters this 
year by using the new mobile app (download the Kids Heart Challenge app) or visit heart.org/
kidsheartchallenge to sign up and raise money online! Just for signing up to save lives, your 
students will earn a glow in the dark wristband! Plus, the mobile app brings the Heart Hero 
Keychains and wristband your student earns to life! All donations are due on March 8th and 
our event day(s) is March 14th. Thank you for helping a great cause!  
 

 

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Famerican.heart.org%2Fkidsheartchallenge%2F&data=02%7C01%7Clgodfrey%40volusia.k12.fl.us%7C276b43852f1540fd08bc08d68de9e437%7C93e9784b350740ffbc0159ea8a1a7b71%7C0%7C0%7C636852433043062325&sdata=e8m
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Famerican.heart.org%2Fkidsheartchallenge%2F&data=02%7C01%7Clgodfrey%40volusia.k12.fl.us%7C276b43852f1540fd08bc08d68de9e437%7C93e9784b350740ffbc0159ea8a1a7b71%7C0%7C0%7C636852433043062325&sdata=e8m













